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Abstract 

'I hl! rdation hip P 't\\ 1.'1.n ~ tmll'g i ' plllnning and firm perrormance has often been 
examin d b ·I n unid tnh.'nsiotw l m~as ut'I.! S such as the presence or absence or 

it ,h,ll\.' t ol' formality. Th~ c!Tcctiveness or strategic planning 

• . lmitH.:d through unidimensional treatments usually financial 

d t rminl..! organizational perrormancc. These conceptualizations or 

ariation in organizational performance arc inconsistent with most or 
th urrem literature whi ch view strategic planning and its e!Tectivencss in 
multidimen ional terms. ~i nce strat<.:g ic planning is multil'acetcd and integral to an 

rganization, this paper seeks to study a multi -dimensional treatment or strategic 
planning. It looks at the characteri sti cs of strategic planning and the dimensions of 
planning effectiveness (perfo rmance). Foll owing the works of Ramanuj am 
&Venkatraman (1987) and McLarney (2003), six charac teri sti cs of pl anning and 
three effectiveness dimensions are adopted. 

'I he I.. dimensions of planning arc C'\tcrnal face ts, interna l l'accts, usc or 
pi nning tcchmque . functional integration. resistance to planning and resources 
prO\ idcd for strategic planning. 'I he process cflcctivencss dimensions arc 
fultilml:nt of planning objective . performance relative to competition and system 

ap, biJit). hmctional inh:gration \\'U round to be the most inllucntial 

ITectivctk folltmed by nttl:ntion to c, ternal fa~.:et . 

nll: .· tual lem nt . plmnin r ntr~.:~.: " ' I 1\.nml lll b havin• th · 

h n ' t. I· nn I tr le i pi, nnin th lt in lu 

J I nmn llll) I· d t r firm p r rm n c. 
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1. Introduction 

Various auth r 111 I I l sl .H\.' hL'r~ <ldvocat~ lor strategic planning by organizations 

b ·cau th 1r u th.H tt k:1d ~ to better performance. Armstrong (1982) and 

h 1 l .11 fllJl.'d that an explicit planning process leads to the collection 

dnta that is critical in maintaining organization and 

manu a turing firms during the period 1947 to 1966 which indicated that 

ignificantly outperformed the non pl anners and al so perfo rmed more 

predictably than non planners. (Anso n· & McDonald, I 990; Pearce & Robinson, 

200_), Hopkins and Hopkins (1997) found that banks that planned with greater 

inten ity. regardless of whether their strategic pl anning procc'5s was formal or 

intormal outperformed those banks that planned with less intensity. 

Research on the relationship between strategic pl ann ing and organi1ational 

performance has however been inconclusiH!. 'tudie'i by 'I hunc and I lou<;e ( I t)70) 

suggested that strategic planning enhanced performance while later ·tudie · 

indicated that there wa no clear y ·kmatic relation hip between stratq~tc 

planning and tirm performance ome researchers ha\ e argued that l{mnal 

trat gi planning may introduce rigidity and encourage e;ce · i\ e bureaucrm:y in 

th r h 
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organization. Th' diff ring ' i~\\ s on the relati onship between strategic planning 

and p rform n ·' n ~ · :-. ~i t.1k :-> th:1t Curt her studie. on this relationshi p be done. 

th1.' ht1. mtur~ {) 11 ~on~epts or strategy and proceeds to review 

l 11 • il mnn:1 11.' lll ·nt , strategic pl anning, and !irm per!'ormance 

t Ill · ·n hn \ ith 111.\'icw on strategic pl anning and firm performance. 



2. Concept of ' tra t g) 

Strategy ori Jin·u I ftl'tn tlh.' militnry discipline and is derived from the Greek 
term' tr t ,i '\\hi h nh.:ms :U\l)l'war. Mil itary strategy accord ing to the Greek 

1 m 1 • impnt tnnt th:~n war in the battl efi eld (B hattacharya, 1998) . In 
th · I· tr I 1 1. m ( hin.1 d111 inp the <1

111 Centu ry BC, the wri tings of Sun Tzu which 
th ut f, at, -wen: adopt l.!d at thl.! court of I lo Lu. The concept of strategy 
ntmu d to be <.~pp l ied in the mi litary and the more recent examples are 
the ulf invasion 'operati on desert storm ' and the eleven lessons cited by 

amara in the film , the fo g of war in 2003 (Gratten , 2006) . The 
milit ry trategies have been translated and applied in business acti vities and 

rantten (2006) aims at drawing a para llel between the military grand strategy 
fl rmulation and similar activi ty in business. '1 he concept or strateg} de\ eloped 
be~ond the military with the advent of political institutions like governments and 
hurches. 

trat~gy ha evolved over the centuries from its origin in mi litary to busi ness" tth 
th' formal strat~gic planning being adopted in the Untted \.)t<lh.:s or menca in 
19-o. Drucker (1954) started by addn.:ssing stratt:gy and stratl.!gy llmnulatwn 
\\ ith empha i on ddining the hu~incs domain or tht: linn. hnndkr ( 196_) ga\ c 
ad finition and proct: f tratt:gy formulation . lie came up with the relation hip 
b 'l\\ 11 tru tun:. tratcgy 'n I the ~.::ternal t:IWironment. 'I he \\ Ol'ks o( An sol r 
19 
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intends to b , and th" n:1turL' of th ' ~.: ·onomic and non economi c contribution it 
intends to mak' t it. :-hard\t)\tiL'rs, ~.: mployecs, customers and communities". li e 
explain th t)f his ddi niti t) n as interdependence or purposes, policies, 
und or 'dni7 ti n. 1 k .11pt11.'d that the unity, coherence and internal consistency 

11.1h: ic d ·cisions pos ition the company in its envi ronment and 

1Hity, powe1 to mobili ze its resources and li ke lihood of succes ' . 
1 Ill t him the term strategy "suggests that pattern among goals i · more 
rt nt than any array of separate purposes" (Andrews, 1987, p 15). Thi s is a 

d efinition that provides objectives and means or achiev ing the goa ls. 

P n r ( 1998) describes competitive strategy as the search lor a !'avorablc 
~ mpetitive position in an industry, the fundamental arena in which compdition 
c urs and further explains that competitive stratcg) aims to establish a pro!itable 

and u tainable position against the forces that determine industry competition." 
An off ( 1988) has defined strategy as the "rules and guidelines which guide th~.: 

pro t:ss of development of an organization" (An ·ofT 1988, p 1 00). ccording to 
t\n off, trategy consi ts of the yard ticks by which the present and future 
p rfom1::mce of the firm j ~ mea urcd and rule for dewloping the linn's 
r lation hip\\ ith it e. ·tcrnal environment. It al o con ists of rule for establishing 
th internal relation and proce e within the organization and rule by "hich the 
firm ndu t it maJ r p ·r, tin p llicic . 'I hi d ·linition fo~.:u c~ more on hnw to 
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changing em ironm ~nt through it s 'On!l guration or resources and competences 
with the aim of fultlllin~ st.lhL' hokkr 'Xpe 'lations" . The strategic decisions in thi s 
ddinition , r lik h 1' b~. ~ ompk: and made at times or uncertainty. They arc 

th 

1 ~liL't :lt lll ll :ll decisions and require an integrated approach as 
n id 1 ahk ch<IJl le. Thi s definition encompa ses mo t or the 

in .111 the other definition s. 

a' luf 1996) views strategy as a multidimensional concept that embraces 
tlllhc riti al activities of the firm hence prov iding a sense or unity, directi on and 
1 urp e a it facilitates the necessary changes induced by a firm 's environment. 
Th ' ha\e combined the cri tical dimension of strategy and come up with a 
unitied. integrative and comprehensive d<.! linition that de!ines strategy as 
.. determines and reveals the organizational purpose in terms or long term 
objecti\'es. action programs, and resource all ocation priorit ies; select · the business 
the organization is in, or is to be in; attempts to achieve a long term , sustai nabk 
advantage in each of its busines by responding appropriately to the opportun ities 
< nd threab in the firm's environment. and the strengths and \\eaknesseo.; or the 
rganizati .u: idcntifie the di tinct managerial tasks at the corporate. business. 

and unctional levels; u coherent, unil~· ing , and intt: 1rutivc pattt:rn or tkcision : 
d fine.: th nature of the c.:conomi nnd non economic contributions it intends to 
m, ke t it harc.:holdc.:r · , n c.::pr · ion o the trategic intent of the or ' tlllilttion: 

irn ·d t d \ loping nd nunurin' th c r · >mp tcncic o the ftrm ; a ll1L' m for 
Ill\ ly in t n ibl an I h 'clot th 
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1996; Pearc & Robins 111. 200_ ). orporate level is composed of the Board or 
Directors, hi l l '·um ~ nnd admini stra ti ve offi cer (Pearce & Robinson, 
2002). 'I h t .11uh sis nt thi s k vel is the firm as a whole. Tasks addressed 

·nviHHltlll:ntn l scan which leads to idcnti !ication of threats 
n, int~~rn:tiL' I lv i ronm l.! nt scrutiny which deals with the mi ss ion, 

th n of th~ hu-.,Jill.!SS and intl.!gralion through hori zontal and verti ca l 
nnd definition o! the corporal!..! philosophy and assessment of the 

and \\eaknesscs (I lax & Maj luf, 1996). 

1 h bu ine level is composed of business and corporate managers ( Pearce & 
R bin on. 2002). ·1 heir main tasks include trans lating the general statements or 
direction and intent generated at the corporate level into concrete, ru nctional 
obje ti\es and strategies for individual business units or the !irm . . , he) !'annulate 
and implement strategic decisions that arc congruent '" ith the general corporate 
directions and constrained by resources allocated ( I lax & Maj lu r. 1996 ). I he) 
determine how the firm can compete in the selected market as the) aim to -;ecure 
the most profitable and promising market segment, 

., he f1tn tiona\ lcvd i campo ed or product. g~.:ographic and runctionnl areas 
m n, g r and th ·ir main n.: pon ibility i to devdop annual ohj~.:cti,·es and slwrt 
t rm trat gie . Their m in ta k how ~n:r ar · to impkment or c. c~.:ut~.: the linn ' 

P~.:ar • • R bin n. 2002 . 



3. trategic management 

I he conc~pt ot tt.\1 '•'ll' mnntllL' tn ·nt has been described by vanous authors 
differ •t1tl '. \\ h ··I n .md llnnper (_008) describes it as a et of managerial 
de ision that d 'tL' rmines the long run performance or an 

d ·tmition consitkrs the actions of management that would lead 

management as the process by whi ch general managers or 
r anizations develop and usc a strategy to co-ali gn their organization's 

ten i and opportunities and constraints in the environment. !'his 
d finition considers organizati onal reso urces in crarting strategies that match 
m ironmemal challenges. Johnson, Scholes & Whittington (2006) state that 

~trategi management includes understanding the strategic position or an 
organization. strategic choices for the future and turning trategy into act ion. I he 
trat gic po ition is concerned with the impact on strateg) or the external 

environment and strategic action is concerned with ensuring that strategies are 
\\Orking as desired in practice. 'trategic management process is centered on the 
b"'lief that a firm' mission can best be achie\ed through a systematic and 
omprt:ht:n ive a es ment ol mternal capabilities and its e:ternal environment 
Pt:ar · Robin on, 1997). It aim at attaining an appropriate match or lit 

b l\\ t:ll, n organization' cnvironm ·nt and it strategy, tru~tun: and prnc ·~s for 

• , h 

th 
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scanmng pro 

and id ntiti 

\\hich il 

into t\\ L) scpnrniL' components. External environmental scanning 
n .bsosin 1 the impac t of industry factors on the organization 

HllliHtto .tnd lhr~a t s and the internal environmental scanning 
Ill n 'lh :t lld w~ ;tktH.!sscs and serves the pu rpose of allocati ng 
h in ot anizational structure and culture issues. Wheelcn and 
of the optnion that enviro nmental scanning is to identi fy an 

nunit for sccking new di rccti ons for the organ ization as well as 
threat to corporate stratcgic dec isions. This supports Jorge ( 1995) 
out that the main functions of environmental scanning arc to lcarn 

ut e\ent and trends in the environment, estab lish relati onships between them, 
make en e of data and extract the main implicati ons for dcc ision making and 
trategy development. 1 his, he adds, improves an organit.ation's abilities to deal 

\\ ith a rapidly changing environment. 

The strategic management process is a proce'js that im olves thc dcsigning and 
implementation of strategy and is undertaken at three levels in an organization, 
th corporate leveL business level and functional le\el (Polard & ll otho, 200(>) . 
' I hom on and , 1artin (2005) indicate that the strategtc process is divided into 
thrl: · main area of activity that involve strategtc formulation. strat~gil: 
impkm ntation and tr, t gic valuation . 'I hey point out that the strategil: 
[! nnulation in lu(k the dting of mi ion. goal · and objl:ctive , analy b, ol th~..· 
. t rn I nd int m, I nvir nmcnt nd hoi o tratcgil: ltl:rn.the . Peat\.:· t • 
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4. trategic Plannin~ 

f hough th ~r · he\\ • h • ·n mlm~'rt)U S studies, there is no commonly accepted 
univer al d ·finill n l t :-.11 :lk' 1jc planning. l)e!initions include terms such as 

th u t. and strategic intent (Minztbcrg, 1993). The 
mm n ,, p ds ol lll<lSt delinitions arc concerned with the long term 

lh ( t anizntion, delining the business or the organization, and 
1111l tun lh or '<mization business activities and resources available to the 

nm nt in order to minimize threats and maximize opportunities (McDonald , 
trategic planning focu ses on the direction or the organization and 

ti\ itie that are necessary for the improvement or performance. lt is the process 
f t:\eloping a strategy in anticipation and in response to the changing dynamic 
m ironment in which a firm operates (llcwlett, 1999). 

trategic planning in organizations is a deliberate process that is often expected to 
lead to the intended strategy being rcaliLed (Johnson, et al. 2006). I he formal 
trategic planning, which involves a set of chronological proceduri.!S, may 

hO\\C\ cr lead to the intended trategy being unrealized. ' l hi.! strategy that is 
r alized i emergent as a n: ·u\t of activities and proce sl.! in an organization 
John on. al. 2006). 'J hc dcbatl.! on thl.! nature or trategy formulation in 
rg nizati n ha becn on de ign \ 'CJ' u proce \\hi h con erns thl.! di !Ten: nee 

n d lib ratc and m rgcnt trate k (I· a! h w t • C.tai tcr, 2006 ). om~ 

r d lvc a nmal , ~ t~.: mati . 
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organization . It i h \\ ' ' er gent.:rn\1 agreed that the two strategy mal ing modes 
are compl 'm 'nt:H) in . tr. ll'''il' plnnning and enhance organi zati onal perlo rmance 

. I. \ :\lulc hllnH n ional ic\ of Stra tc~ i c Planning 

t 'SI.:arcllers are genera ll y in agreement that there arc three 

of trategic r lanning process: Formu lation, Implementation, 

H pkins and I lopk ins, 1997). Formu lation includes developing a 
mt n. etting major objectives, assess ing the ex ternal and internal 
mar nm nt, and evaluating and selecting strategy alternatives (Fa\shaw, 
lai ter & Tatoglu. 2006 ). 'I he first step of formulation in the planning proccs') i · 

a thorough analysis of the organization'') mission and vision statements (F ide llov. 
and Hogan. 1998). The mission and vision serve as a foundation or all planning 
a tivities. It is important to ascertain that the mission statement rcllccts what thl.! 
organization desires to do or achieve in actual practice (.'chraeder, 2002) . I he 
organization hould also evaluate the mission or vision tatement in thl.! contc:\t or 
ib e. ·ternal cm·ironment to determine if the statement still rclll.!cts the challenges 
fr m the c. ternal environment. If there i u gap bct\\een the miss10n statement 
and th environmental chnlknge . th<.:n ncc<.:ssury adju tment hould be made 

hracdcr. _00-). l-id •llow and !logan ( 1998) suggc t<.:d that the ne. t step in 

~.:valuat ·the internal an I e tennl environment . 
i d n b) IT) m ut a trdcgi i quite 
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& Venkatraman. 19 .., . KJr~·1r & Parnell 1996). These researchers advocate for a 
multidimen:-;ion I 'i '\\ t'lf 1l:mning prt1 ·tice rather than employing a single 
dim ·nsiun 111 ur \1 h .\~ th~· pn:~ ' 11Ce Or absence of planning Or its degree ol' 
!'onnaliL) 

lh 

.11 in tions in organizational performance. '. lX 

this stud y in line with the researchers' view to 

plannin' process c!Tectiveness. Four or the elements namely 

l . internal f'acds, functional integration and the usc or analytical 
hnique arc system design dimensions. Two of the planning system 

pertain to the organizational con text of planning namel y resources lor 
lh lrategi planning process, and the level of organizational resistance to 

Ianning Ramanujam & Venkatranam, 19S7; 0' Regan and Ghobadian. 2002; 

clarney. 2003 . 1 hese dimensions influence the e!Tcct iveness of planning 
''hich is viewed here in multiple criteria. First as the extent or ful!illment with 
key planning objectives, second as the organization's economic performance and 
thirdly atisfaction with a planning system i.e. system., capability ( Ramanujam & 

V~!nkatraman. 1987). An examination of the strategic planning characteristics and 
the dimension of planning effectiYene ' S reYeal the relationship between strategic 
planning and firm performance. '[he relation ·hip bet\\een the planning system 
h racteri ti and planning y tem effcctivenes ~ dimen ion are depicted in 

tigur 1. 

11 



Fig 1. A schematl mod -I of th~ r~lntionship between planning system dimensions 
and planning ft ' m n '"· 

0 tm;>ucs a coMpl ~ nternctron 

flf'ECTIVt:NrSS 
DIMeNSIONS 

- Sysll'm Canno,lily 

- ObieCirve 
fullrl!rnenl \ 

I - ne1a1rvu 
1 Conrpr~lrlrve _j 
' Pcrlorrn I'Cc 

ur \!: Rnmanujam & Vcnkntramnn (1987). Planning )stem hara<.:t~:ristks and 
Planning dfectivt:n\! . Strategic Managemelll Joumal, Vol 8. 1 'o.-. pp 4- - ()H 
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All organization p r h.' in :1 m~Kt\) ~.:nvironment that is shaped by influences 
from th on m) .11 !.IlL' ~ I ht)tnson, Strick land & Gamble (2008) view the 
11li!Cl l "11\ir lllll'lll. ~llllSlslillp 01' tWO laye rS Or ringS, the inner layer and the 

I h inn I lin) l()JlSists or the immediate industry and competitive 
·u ir ll\lll n\ lh \l h' f.tclo tli and f'orces that have the bi ggest strategy shaping 

n m r anintion. 'I he !(m:cs arc suppliers' related considerations, 
r, ub~titute products, the action or rival firm s and new entrants 

n et al 200X). 'I he outer layer or the macro environment consists or 
t te i all. relc ant influences emanating from general economic conditions, 

l j lation and regulations, population and demographics, societal va lues and 
lifi _tyle ·. and technology (lhom<>on et al, 2008). A thorough analysis and 
under tanding of the relevant factors and influences in the macro em ironment is 
n t:e ::.ary for developing a strategy that fit with the organi;ution si tuation, is 
apable of building competitive advantagc, and holds good prospect l'or boosting 

organizational performance. Mintzbcrg (2003) supports this vicw and adds that 
iffcr nt organizations view their cn\'ironmcnt diiTercntly depending on an 

org. nization · domain and how policy makers choose to navigate the domain. ·1 he 
importance of canning the ~.:nvironment and realigning organin1tional resources 
t m, t h it turbuknce ha b cn r inlon.:t:d by (n·ant (200") "ho has imllcatl·d 
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competitive position ani I ~rrormanc~ . They add that a company's strategy is 
further charact ·riz d t ~ fun ' linnnl stmtl.!g ic ' in research and development, 
production, m rk tinn, tm.mc~-. hum:m rl.!sourcc, and information technology. 

mg<llll C structures that respond to environmental 

, to sll!vivc . Mi ntzhcrg ( 1979) has suggested that an organic 

a low dcgn.:c of formality and a hi gh degree of info rmation 
hum and d cntralization cnhanccs an organizati on's ability and fl ex ibility to 

m ironmental change continuously. In a study o f' 69 .S. Commercial 
b nk an rth Carolina, Kargar and Parnell ( 1996) measured internal orientation 
th u h the perceived degree of attention devo ted to customer services, enicicncy 
fop rating process, attracting and retaining hi gh quality employees and analysis 

of financial trengths and weaknesses and found out that internal orientation and 
'ther planning system dimensions were positively and significantly corn..: latl!d 
'' ith finance and organiLation e!Tcctivcncss \'\.hich were used to measure planning 
, ati fa tion. ·r his supports an earlier study by Ramanujam and Venkatraman 

19 7) that tudied 600 companies from fortune 500 mc.muf~tcturing and fnrtune 
t:n•icc directories and found internal orientation to b~ an important inllucncc 

in planning y tt:m c tl:ctivenc . 

4. 1.3. l l ' of Plannin • 'I cchniqu c 
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Kaplan & 'orton (_00 )) In\ c propos~d the creation of a closed-loop management 
system \\hich link. tr.H , , , ~ .md op~ rn ti on s in order to avo id shortfall s in the 
:-; ucce s predi t • I 1 m Hl \ st rnll..• gi ·s . The management system consists of fi ve 
stage and in thl . ppknt ion or tools, processes and concepts at each stage. 

Kaplan and orton (200H), the strategy development stage involves 
u pr c cs and concepts such as mission, vision and va lue statements, 

. harcholdcr valu<.: manag<.:mcnt, competit ive positio ning, and 

mpetencies. ·1 he translation of strategy into specilic objectives and 
initi ti\e invol e use of tools and processes such as strategy maps and balanced 
_~..: re ard . At the implementation stage, tools and processes such as quality and 
pro management, reenginecring, process dashboards, rolling rorecasts, 
acti ' ity based costing, resource capacity planning, and dynamic budgeting arc 
ll ed to link trategy to operations. Continuous re\ iew or internal operational data 
and external data on compditors and business em ironment is undertaken as 

implementation progrcs es. 

( ther auth r who have tkvdoped analytical t ~o:chn i qucs us~.:d in s t ra t ~.:gic 

pi nning in lu k Por1er l c SO "ho d., dop~.:d th~o: live fon.:~o: modd "hkh 
ompn threat o new argaining p0\\1.:1 or buy~.:r nd :suppliers, 

ri' tlry an I tim.: noth r hni Ill th~o: PI:. "ll:. L 
n.l) ' hi h u th c:tcrn I ·nvir nm nt n t on i t l 1 

p liti I. 11\ ir nmcnt I m 

. K 111 n m 
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Fig 2. Closed- Loop managctTtcnt s IStcm linking strategy and operations. 
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orientation to be th l 'U t imp wtnnt nmong the fo ur des ign dimensions as Ca r a 

planning effe tiY n • 'tHl '\.'rnL' ll. l argar and Parnell ( 1996) in a study or 69 

li.S comm n.:i lb. nk 111 twth l ':\1\)li tw rou nd out that emphasis on each or the 

plwm i ng 

uti In ti 

m h 11.1 tL·ti~ t ks wus positively associated with planning system 

thou h Rnnwnujam and Yenkatraman ( 1987) sought to 

nc ol cach di mension in re lation to other dimensions. 

3) in a urvcy of 301 firm s in the 'anadian aut moti ve industry 

f un tun ti nal orientation as the key component that provides the strongest 

int1u n on planning process c!Tccti vcncss. 'I hi s is in stark contrast to 

R manujam and Venkatraman (1987) but supports Kargar and Parnell ( l 996). 

ontradiction may be attributed to contex tual factors such as time, 

::: o:::rnphical area. and place of strategic plann ing at each time period. 

R manujam and Venkatraman ( 1987) carried out thei r study in 1 9g4 in United 

tate of America while McLarney (2003) carried out the survc) in 2002 in 

C • nada. ·mphasi placed on strategic planning and context under which it was 

taking place in both p riods an: different. It is hO\-.:ever agreed by the three 

auth r that functional orientation pi< ys a role in planning el'kcttvcncss and has 

influcn c n firm pc.:rformancc dc.:pcndin' m cmpha i phccu on it. 

4. l .: . Rl' ourn• pro\'id~d for tratc ,j Planning 

1 hi nll.::tu I dim ni z·1ti m 

nnin . R 

in 



expect beneftt from pi nning. must bL' '' illing to incur commensurate levels of 

tangible and intanJibl' '1:::-ts t)t' doing L'l't'cctivc planning for planning is not a cost 

less activity. 

li1Hltlll . m m I nk llr. m.111 (I 9X7) in a study or 600 companies !'rom fortune 

00 11111\lll' ,md fottll tH.: 500 service directories found resources to be the 

ontributor to planni ng effecti veness. McLarney (2003) in a 

lll ~ nadian automotiv<.: Industry fo und planning resources us a n1ajor 

n planning effectiveness. It is therefore important lor organ izations to 

mut h rganizational capabilities and resources with strategy development as 

qu lit) and ucce s of the strategies depends on reso urces availed lor planning 

nd implementation. 

4.1.6. Re i tance to Planning 

Thi contextual dimension refers to the need to anticipatl.! and ovl.!rcoml.! 

n.: i tanc to planning and create a favorable climate for e!TI.!cti\e planning. 

A ording to Ramanujam et al ( 1986) orguni;ational members ma; shm\ 

r~ i lance in ways such a lack or acceptance or the strategies de\'doped, 

\\ithdrawal or nominal participation in planning activities and gaming behaviors. 

PI m1ing r i tam:c m rgcd a th mo t critical clement l> the planning process 

ntributin 1 t pi nmn 1 in a ~ urvey 11 600 fortune 500 

m nu nd nk Itt\ man ( 11 , 7). 
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climate and planning ultur~ ·m :l on ~ntra t~d more on quality of pl anning and 

the importanc' of ·r '. tm•• :\ 1 rop~r pl unning culture i r planning was to be 

rl!. ·•trc h r 

~: l h:t· t i 

~ th 1.: .\11.' dilf1.'1'1..' l1 l'~S On the dimensions o f' strategic planning, 

I T1. ll\1.1\1 thnt \lS' o!' planning tl.!Chniques is important to the 

I lh tl.m nin ' pnK'css. Pl anning managers should therefo re make 

1l.mnin mmkls and techniques (McLarney, 2003) . 



5. Firm Performance 

'I he measurem nt of tirm p~?r forrnnn ' ' has been a controversial i sue that has 
generated debat · m n• _t m.m :n1thors ( 'hal ravarthy, 1986; Venkatraman & 
Ramanujam, 1 > 1\l:ljM proh l ' Ill has been the choice or appropr iate 

I t 1 min in, li tm pcrl'onnance ( Fa\ shaw & Glaister, 2006) . 

foiiH.liH.:C arc not uni versall y defi ned and var ious measures 

cd from different di sc ip lines such as acco unting, psychology, 

n mics. and operati ons management. The debate concerns the 

ya t d tick to u 

tppt ti tene of traditional fi nancial measures such as Return on Investment 
''hi h ar 'ie\\ed as providing unique measure of' performance versus the 
r k' :mce of other indicators such as maximizing shareholder's wealth and 
'U to mer -en tee. hraeder (1984) has however indicated that firm perf'ormance in 
'ariou literatures has been measured in sales, profit , productivity, revenue, 
di' idends. growth. stock price, capital, cash 11ow, return on asset ·, return on 
apital. return on equity, return on investment, earnings per share and other 

tinancial ratio . He poi nts out further that some performance 'ariablcs may be 
more usceptible than others to strategic planning in ten cntion. It is genera l! ~ 

re~.:ogmzcd that it is difficult to sdect a singh.: mea urc of firm per!'ormam:e 
b cau 1.: performance i · a mult1dimen tonal con truct and therdon.: requires 
multiph.: in licator . 

h g c I f bu inc or ' ~miz · ti n to u Cl:c..:d in th~ir ch ) 1.'11 li~: Jd and 

Ill ,, 

. () ' J \.: I Ill c..: l II 

Ill I 

th l l 



performance. Performan 'e \\ ith con ' ret' and financial outcomes, which i 

believed to be asso i·n' l " 11h th~ pl :mning process, and performance relating to 

·t tt\ 1. 111.':-\s \ ith the contribution of strategic planning 

l:!Tort . Kar tr, ·t I 1 1 o) in tlwir study viewed financial perlormance as 

pt dicti n t1 n j , i Ill pt o til , long term and short term performance and 

n lm.m i. I p~o.:t fo nllaJH.:e alld viewed organizational ciTectivcncss as 

alit to c aluatc altcmati ves and avoid mi stakes, and improving 

c . Mea urcs of performance adopted by most researchers have 

n financial related measures such as profitability. Profitability is 

Ill" u din quantitative measures such as Return on Investment, Return on 'a les, 

in re\ enues. cash flow/i nvestment, market share, market share ga in , 

pr dud quality relative to competitors, new product acti vities relati ve to 

~.:ompetitor . direct cost relative to competitors, product research and 

dewlopment. process research and development, vari ations in re turn on 

im e tment. percentage point change in return on investment, and perccntagc po int 

h,n~e m cash flowtinYestment ( hakravarthy. 1986). According to O' Regan. ct 

al 2uu ). there is a trend of moving away li·om r\!liancc on linancial orient~.:d 

n11.:a urc towards trongcr empha i on a morc comprehcn::;iv~.: performance 

n11.: urcm~.:nt y tcm compri::.ing both financial and non financial measures ·1 he) 

furth r, rgu~.: that \\hen tin·m ial un I non tin·mcial measures an.: inwrporated in 

th m m I I. it nabl manager to urvcy p~.:r!'ormancc in ~ cvera\ mea 

h 1 ' in tu y mp 111 mputcr in lu try ~ un \ 

n 



scorecard approach a s m' f th~ methods used to assess overall corporate 

performance. Organizati n \\ llh .1 !'ocu ~ on bein g wo rld class have adopted some 

ten pcrformanc · m · m '. l f business whi ch ha ve a customer orientation 

(Pt'l'"> cott, 19~ in lud~ l)JWr:lt ionnl measures such as environmental and 

:11 \d s ·rvicc standard s, winning and retenti on or 

,\Ill wa~tc elimination, and company wide measures such 

und cmployL:L: sati sf'aclion in addition to productivity and 

l1 · it !lit' mcasurL:s whi ch foc us on investor sati sfaction include 

m 11 k t n fin n ial performance mL:asures. Dart ( 1995) additiona lly indicates 

th,n finn ize in tenn of stan: sak s and assets, techno logy, environment, !irm 

ll t g~ and ulture are basis for firm mL:asurement and ana lys is. In the vurious 

mea..:urcm nt of firm performance that have been applied, the underl ying 

implication that organizational performance relates lo the enicienc) and 

·ftedi\ ene of the firm. 



6. Strategic Planning and irm Performance 

Research on the rdatlon hip h t\\ '~n :::;tr:1kgi ' planning and !irm performance has 

bcen ineonclu iv •. I· rl . 

I CJ70) indicate th t 

tu liL dlml' on mtmul'acturing firm s (Thune & I lou 'C 

tl.lntlln ~ k:1ds to superior performance. Thune and 

111 1 to umducl cmpirical sludics on the relationship 

1\ 1 th:d bett er l.!co nomic performance by planners 

nn r . Studil::; done on the United States or America's large 

firm during the p~.;riod 1947 to 1966 indicatL:d that planners 

rfi nncd the non planm:rs and also performed more predictably 

th m n n pi nne hence indicating that strategic planni ng can aid in reali;,i ng 

i~nili nt imprO\ ements in performance ( Anso n· & McDonald, 1990, Pearce & 

Ro in_ n. 2002). 

\nd 'r en 2000) reports that sixteen empirical studie · done !'rom 1962 to 199g 

mainly in the manufacturing companies and banks ha e sho\ n that strategic 

pl. nner ~ outperform non- planners while other analyse · revealed no association 

b~?t\\~en trutegic planning and higher pt:rf'ormance. htlshaw & Glaister (2006) in 

'n empirical :,tudv of 113 nitt:d Kingdom companies found that then! was no 

r I, ti n hip b 1\\ct.:n lormal planning and ubjective company performance. 

an Gr nlcy I 86 hm·t.: , I o contradicted the tclationship 

b t\\ en tratl.: gi plannin 1 and up ·ri r p r ormanl:c. liller , · ardinal ( jl)l)4 

h \\ ' r pr \id mm m 1 that tratc ' i ldmin , d lC tc ult in 

p Ill \ . 

Jlmnin • 

U \r 



study found that strategic plannin~ positin:ly niTcct linn performance particularly 

in dynamic indu tri' . II pkin~ .md 1\opkins ( 1997) also supports Mintzbcrg 

plannt.:d '" ith 

pi()C . 

i llll:ll it 

tri kl.md ( ll)g7) ' ith their linding that banks that 

1\ it\ ~~. 1 :mlkss or whether their strategic planning 

nn. I outp ·rlormed those banks that planned with less 

000 ' s conten tion that there has been no conclusive 

un '" ' d~:monstratc performance effects from strategic 

p1111llill 1 tralc JiC planning tnl!asurcs have lacked precision and 

ample comprehensiveness and fo rmality arc not synonymous 

'' ith u. t" i pl nning process. 

D 'bat'"' n the relationship between strategic planning and firm performatH.:~.: 

r m in' op n with the main question being whether there exists a link between 

tr:u diL planning and firm performance. 'orne factors may hO\\cver ~.: plain th~.: 

Ia k of on n u in the strategic planning - superior performance relationship. 

One of the rea ons i that early re earch tended to view strategic planning in terms 

f formal planner· versu informal planners ('I hune & !louse, 1970, rmstrong. 

_ . It ha however been argued that planning is a multifaceted managl.!tnl.!nt 

• t m , nd ~hou\1 bt.: tn:atcd a multidimen ional in empirical n.:~earch ( I oran 1C 

· Van il 1977 . ·nti vi w i han.: I by Ramanujan and V~.:nktramun t l9X7) "ho 

[! rrn l pi nn r and in 

p r 

Ill 

Ill 
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Formal strategic planning pr ' ~ ,m l linn p~rrormance is moderated by factors 
such as <.:nvironment I tur ul·n ~..· fir m si1e ~1nd structure (Giai ster, Dincer, 
'I atoglu, D~:mirb ,l • l · n ~: h ot' thcsl! l ~1ctors has an impact on the 
rl'llltio tl hip b l\ pl.mni n • and li rm performance. According to 

nd rscn (2004), the external environment has a 
h m ' inlluence the relationship between planning and 

cr. Cl al ( 19X4) argues that if one or the purposes or strategic 
ui e the orgam 1ation in its relationships with the environment, 

th ·n iirm ' h pr ~e t and anticipate environmental changes accurately should 
.1chi ., • u di.::tincti\e level of performance. '1 hi s according to Miller and Cardinal 

l t 94 \\ould lead to strategic planning being use ful in a turbulent environment 
than a pl-1 ·1d one. This is supported by (Boyd, 1991) who asse rt 'i that the 
cOirl::nion between planning and perfo rmance may be stronger in a turbulent 
·m ironm~nt and \\eaker in a placid environment. Counter arguments to thi'i \ icw 
in lud~ that trategic planning i more likely to have a positive impact on linn 
p rfonn. n e in le ·s turbulent environment · where future conditions arc easier to 
nti ipatt: Daft.l992 . It is howe\· r gen~.:rally believed that strategic planning 

I ad to p itiv~ impa t when the turbuh.:nce in the environment i lc:s and hence 
futur nditi n can c ccunn ly projected nnd anticipated . 

\ fi rm· rg niz ti n tru tun.: h nifi ant in fl u n ~.: on the ~.: 1.ml ". ·t an I 
n tur hum n inft rmati n 111' 

r r• m 

nt ' hil fiun 

rm lli np 
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rt 
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external environment influ~n organization stru ' lure where flexible mechanisms 
arc developed to cop with th m tronm~ntal instability. Glai stcr, cl al (2008) in 
a study found that form i pl.mnin 1 is more eiTcctivc for firm s rel ying on 
n.: latively mon.: or • ni tnt llll~ th.1n tlh)S • r ·lying on mechani stic structures. 

lit · i~tllu ·n · · th t th iz < f " litm has on the planning - perrormance 
I ·llltiPII hip i I I lltl I d y Pcarcl:, hecman & Robinson ( 1987) as of major 

r anizations, the strategic planning system acts as a 
h ni m lO integrate and control various parts or a !irm. Miller 

lit l • tdinal l 94) argue that as large fi rms arc more compl ex and require more 
·~)ntrol and imegration. trategic planning may affect their performance relatively 
more null finn tend to relinquish forma l strategic planning since they operate 
in 1, _ complex environments and their internal operations are hi ghl y manageable 
'' ithout the need to engage in comprehensive planning (Mintzberg. 1979). 
t\~cording to 1 Iiller and Cardinal (1994). the usefulness or strategic planni ng in 
_maller tze tirn1 lies more in developing adaptive thinking rather than being a 
~ mrol mechani m. Robmson and Pearce ( 1983) in a study on planning -
p •rfi rmance relationship among mall linns found that the organization size is u 
ritkal ntingcncy variable. 1ilkr an l rdinal ( 1994) howe\'l.:r found that si1e 

' not igniti ant pn::dict r f the plannin 1 - performance relationship. 
ll pkin J I pkin fl und 11 ·g, tivc dir~ct rei ttion hip het\\~~n 

pi nnin' int n ity. It i ho\\ v r '~.:n ·rail) 1 r~"d thnt 

n hip b m · tr 11 •~.:r th tzc 



7. Conclusion 

Strategic planning ha::. vo' l rom its ori gin 111 the military to an important 
business tool currently. ·lhr Uflh it 1..'\t) lutit)n , it has undergone periods of great 
achkvcment for or ni11ti n ' l11.: n tlw \.'nvironmcntal turbulence was low in the 

\\I 

'1 di :lt i,iln ·tion and di senchantment when there 
trom I CJ7 . Strategic planning co uld not provide 

in v.ilnc cd in thc turbulent cnvironment. The problem 
me researchers as emanating from the design and 

f planning systems. It was pointed out that planning systems did 
ha i on tratcgy implementation by failing to link planning to 

r • lU\: all ation. There was need to focus on both planning ami 
impkm~.:mati n . 

. trateg1c planning formulation and implementation have been linked by various 
r • earchcr a ·een in the literature in th is study but the re lationship bet\\een 
. trmegic planning and firm performance remains a subject of debate. lack of 
, c~.:ptcd mcasun::ment critena was found to be the major cause of the <kbate. 
R ~.: r her us~.: different mcthodologie in testing the relationship which may 

differ nt r ·::.ult . 'I hl.:fe ar~.: no ace pted tati tical s1gni licancc k,•cl and 
m fl~.:n. m~.:a urem~.:nt i h, ~.: l on unidimcn ional criteria u ually lin, ncial 
m ure. 

fh d pr m ·d mi. · fin mg reg, r lin, lh · rei, lion hip b l\\ n 
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Various authors have con id ~red ~'\tl'rnnl l'm ironment, organi zation structure and 
firm size (Giaistcr et al 200 ; \n I 'rsl'n, _l)O.f; (1 ibbons eta\ , 2005; Pearce et al, 
I 987) as having impa t n th tl'Lilhmship bdwl.!cn strategic planning and firm 
rx:rfori11Hl\C ', '011 th' Hlth I lnl\std~o.•r~o.•d th l.! role O f organi zational leadershi p 
in tht.: ·tt!llt: 1i · pi mnm m l 111111 JK.rfm ttwncc relationship. Upper echelons in 
otg!ltdznti lll h l on thl: ditcctio n or the lirm hence the need to study 

n the rdationship h<.: twecn strategic planning and li rm 

I' · \.)Ut re found to be the most important contributor to planning 
·ft'·12th en" _ Ramanujam & Venkatraman, 1 987; McLarney 2003 ). The authors 
In)\\'\ ·r failed to consider an organization's strategic capabilities like 
management. technology and marketing, and strategic llcxibilit) or the lirm. 
'here i ·need to ::,tudy the linkages among an organi;ation's strategic capabilities, 
trat ·gy. environment and firm performance. 

l •a urem~.:nt of the relation hip between strategic planning and linn perl'ormam:e 
\\a fi und to be a cha!leng~.: bccau c there are no univcr ally accepted measures 

f p rform n ~.:. In mo t f the lit ·raturc the measure of e!Tectivenes has oltcn 
n b n uni im~.:n ional mea ur . u ually financial. 1 'on financial mea ures 

h \ b en but th r • i n ·cd for llllHt: tudie on non 

lh 
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horn the literature, ~ ~ \ i ~w~d as leading to supenor 
pcrrorrnancc. Organizati n th.H \ In krl.\1,~., ll)l' l11 al ~ truteg ic planning with greater 
or k ss intcn it ' p r[i rm ·tt 1 th.tn non pl ann l.! rs. The inclusion of the six 
climl: llsi oll l>l 11 nnm • Ill lot mal str:t\c >ic pl anning may lead to better 
l )l' l I ( II Ill Ill •• 
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